PRINTTNG
SAVINGS + CONVENIENGE
You'll save money when buying your printing
by mail. And it's convenient too! Just drop
your order in the mail...and in just a
short time UPS will deliver your
order right to your door.

+ Satisfaction Guaranteed
+ Fast Tbrnaround
+ Just $3.95 shipping... t'Any Size order!
*48 Lower states. AK, Hl and U.S. territories may be slightly higher. No lnternational.

Ar THESE LOU/ PRICES

SAVE $$

Most black on white orders printed and shipped
within 3 working days after receipt of your order.
Allow time for your order to reach us by mail and
UPS ground service to you. Allow extra time if or-

Prices for Printing with Black lnk on White 20# Paper
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Prices Are Per ltem.

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS/SERVICES
Following amounts are in addition to printing prices listed. No minimum except where noted.

Golor Paper - 20# Pastel Golors:
8% x 11 ... Add $7.00 per 1,000
8% x 14... Add $9.00 per 1 ,000
11 x17... Add $11.00 per 1,000
8'h x 1t Golors:
Canary, blue, green, pink, ivory, gray,
salmon, cherry, orchid, tan, buff, goldenrod.
81/z

x 14 & 11x17 Golors:

Canary, blue, green, ivory, goldenrod.
24# White Paper:
(recommended for 2-sided printing)
8T, x 11 ... Add $8.00 Per 1,000
8% x 14... Add $10.00 Per 1,000
11 x 17 ... Add $14.00 per 1,000

Folding: $15.00 per thousand sheets
($15.00 minimum). Specify parallel, Z-Fold
or Half-fold and which side is facing out, or
send an example of how to fold. We can
only fold 1 1x17 in half to 8% x 11 size.

Gollating: $25.00 per thousand sets
minimum. Setrs separated by a
sheet of color paper).
($2S.OO

Canary, blue, green, ivory, goldenrod.

Color Postcard Stock:
Add $7.00 per 1,000. Colors:
salmon, ivory, cherry, green.

€nary, blue,

Cotor ink: (will be printed in one color. This
option is not for two color work). Add $25
for set-up charge. Colors available: red,
green, blue, brown, PurPle.

Size 4%x5%

Black lnk On Bright White 90# lndex Stock

Quantity 1-Sided

500
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2000

NOTE: we can fold or collate but not both.
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Gutting:

4000

8Tzx11 (yield

2 per sheet)
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8'/x11 (yield 3 per sheet) $4.00 + $3/1000 sheets
8'/z><11 (yield 4 per sheet) $+.OO + $4/1000 sheets
8/2x11 (yield 6 per sheet) $4.00 + $5/1000 sheets
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Prices Are Per ltem
Camera Ready Copy Required
Send original set up 4 to a page if possible

24# Color Paper:
8% x 11 ... Add $12.00 Per 1,000

2M Golors:

POSTCARDS

Send a sharp copy with black ink on white paper or light color paper. Don't use light colored inks.
Photos and light color backgrounds using a very small dot pattem will not reproduce well and are
printed at customer's risk. Leave at least a 3/8" margin on all four sides ofyour circular. For best
reiults, image area of your postcard should not exceed 3/2" x 4t/i'. Mail your camera ready copy
flat and protected in a large envelope. Avoid folding your camera ready copy. Do not use staples.
Try not to use tape or paper clips on your camera ready copy. Send your copies loose and use the
description area of the order form to specify the front & back of your circular by mentioning the

headline or first few words of the ad copy.

Your Name
123 Any Street
My Town, OK 74000

CUSTOM PRTNTED ENVELOPES

Design your
own envelope

Printed from your camera ready copy or use the options below to
custom design your envelope

FREE

TYPESETTING

C Ctroose your typestyle:
tr #1 : Your Name
O#2: Your Name
tr #3: !our Jtfarrte

E

(Please specify if you

Ctroose additionat attention getting art:

want a proof copy before

Not available for #10 window, #9 regular and ffi% regular.
(Choose from the selection below, send your own or specify
the type art you would like and we'll try to find an appropriate
piece from our vast art collection)

printing)

AM:4*7/ane
tr #5: Your Name
D

Ctroose togo art:

O

(Choose from the selection below,
send your own or specify the type art
you would like and we'll try to find an
appropriate piece from our vast art
collection)
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Colors available: red, green, blue, brown, purple.

fl

(will be printed in one color. This option is not for two color

Pointing

Peel & Stick envelopes (#10 regular only ): Add $57 per

1,OOO

wo*). Add $25 for set-up charge.

(no minimum).

O Security lined envelopes
(#10 regular only): Add

ENVELOPE PRICES

$15/1 ,000 (no minimum)

Printed black ink on good quality 24-lb white wove envelope stock. 6x9 and
9x12 printed on white 28# stock.

Monogram

O

or O Finger

Choose additional options:

O Color ink

E

O Washington (with
without word bubble
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Target

Quantitv 500
#10 Regular $3s
#10 Window $32
#9 Regular $32
#6% Res. $32
6 x 9 Catalog $52
9 x 12 Catalog $00

Glooe

Ctroose teaser copys

Add up to 20 words of copy to your envelope.

1000 2000 3000 4000 5000
$ss $t os $149 $1S7 $220
$00 $1 13 $t 0t $202 $236
$60 $1 13 $t 0t $2oz $zs0
$60 $1 13 $161 $202 $236
$gs $181 $258 $332 $404
$1 16 $220 $3123 $4394 $464

Prices are per item (#6% & #9 printed as reply

envelopes unless

otherwise specified)
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Ordered By:

Ship To: (Street address required)

Name

Name

Address

Address

City/StatelZip

City/StatelZip

Can you receive mail at this ad-

dress?

EYes QNo

lnclude your Email address & we'll notify
you when your order ships with tracking

Email

Phone:

IIIIIIIIIII

info.

Subtotal

Complete The Following For CrediUDebit Card Orders:
Account #:
Expiration

Date:

Security Code:
(3 digit number on signature line on back of card)

Signature
@2016 GDS. Prices effective 10-1-16

l--t
I vrsA
tffi,

I

ffi
@r

Send Your Order To:
GD Services
PO Box 80
Foyil, OK 74031

OK res. Add 8.5% sales tax

Shipping

TOTAL Enclosed

SHIPPING

Flal rate of $3.eS. For AK, Hl and U.S. Territories add an additional
$5.00 on orders over $56.00. Shipping by UPS or USPS Priority whichever is most economical. No lnternational shipments.

L\v22o

